Background: Hyperlipidemia is the elevation of low density lipoprotein levels resulting in fat deposites in arteries and their hardening and blockage. It is the leading cause of several life threatening pathological conditions like hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes etc. Purpose: The objective of this study was to prepare and optimize nontoxic, biocompatible β-CD-g-MAA/Na + -MMT nanocomposite hydrogels with varying content of polymer, monomer and montmorillonite. Moreover, lipid lowering potentials were determined and compared with other approaches. Methods: β-CD-g-MAA/Na + -MMT nanocomposite hydrogels (BM-1 to BM9) were prepared through free radical polymerization by using β-CD as polymer, MAA as monomer, MBA as crosslinker and montmorillonite as clay. Developed networks were evaluated for FTIR, DSC, TGA, PXRD, SEM, sol-gel fraction (%), swelling studies, antihyperlipidemic studies and toxicity studies. Results: Optimum swelling (94.24%) and release (93.16%) were obtained at higher pH values. Based on R 2 and "n" value LVT release followed zero order kinetics with Super Case II transport release mechanism, respectively. Tensile strength and elongation at break were found to be 0.0283MPa and 94.68%, respectively. Gel fraction was between 80.55 -98.16%. Antihyperlipidemic studies revealed that LDL levels were markedly reduced from 522.24 ± 21.88mg/dl to 147.63 ± 31.5mg/dl. Toxicity studies assured the safety of developed network. Conclusion: A novel pH responsive crosslinked network containing β-CD -g -poly (methacrylic acid) polymer and MMT was developed and optimized with excellent mechanical, swelling and release properties and lipid lowering potentials.
Introduction
Hydrogels are three-dimensional polymeric networks with the capability to absorb large amounts of water and other biological media in their crosslinked framework. These undergo volume transitions in response to different stimuli, ie, temperature, pH, and solvent composition etc. Due to their elastic and rubbery nature, these are employed in tissue engineering, the pharmaceutical sector as drug delivery devices, agriculture, sensors, and as precursor for a number of organs, artificial skin, and heart linings etc. But they have certain limitations like poor physical and mechanical properties.
Nanostructures like montmorillonite (MMT), laponite, silicates, and attapulgite etc, have already been incorporated into various types of networks to improve their mechanical strength. 3 MMT is a silicate with low cost, hydrophilic nature, greater surface area and biocompatibility. It presents excellent swelling in aqueous media and has exceptional cation exchange ability. Silanol groups (-Si -OH) on the surface participate in hydrogen bonding to produce a network with excellent mechanical properties to prolong drug release. [4] [5] [6] Lovastatin (LVT), a BCS class II drug, is a cholesterollowering agent which is widely prescribed in hyperlipidemia. LVT (half life, 1 -2 hours) is activated within the body due to break-down of its lactone part into hydroxyl acid by cytochrome P450 3A4 that inhibits HMG Co -A reductase, responsible for cholesterol biosynthesis. It has poor oral bioavailability (<5%) due to rapid metabolism in liver and intestine. Sustained delivery is a feasible approach to minimize the effects of individual variation and to avoid quick clearance of LVT. [7] [8] [9] [10] β-cyclodextrin (β-CD) is a hollow truncated coneshaped cyclic compound. Hydroxyl (-OH) groups on the outer surface are involved in a variety of chemical reactions involving reduction, ester formation and polymerization etc. It is widely used in solubility enhancement and for other applications due to its low cost and non-toxic nature. Networks with β-CD as polymer in their composition offer adsorption ability for most drugs. [11] [12] [13] Nanocomposite networks have good mechanical strength due to non-covalent interactions among polymeric materials and inorganic nanostructures. Different techniques, ie, in situ template synthesis, solution intercalation, in situ intercalative polymerization, and melt intercalation etc, are used. Polymerization involving intercalation of the nanomaterials is widely used and accepted. Therapeutic potentials of paclitaxel-, ofloxacin-, and paracetamol-etc loaded hydrogel nanocomposites have already been proven in the literature. [14] [15] [16] [17] In the present work, successful efforts have been made with an objective to prepare high-strength, non-toxic, and biocompatible β-CD-g-methacrylicacid (MAA)/MMTbased nanocomposite networks through graft polymerization for controlled delivery of LVT. To evaluate effects of MMT clay, MAA, methylene bisacrylamide (MBA) contents on degree of swelling and release of LVT. Lipidlowering potential of LVT-loaded NC hydrogels was determined.
Materials and methods Materials
LVT (99% pure) was purchased from and supplied by Beijing Mesochem Technology Co., Ltd, China. β-CD (99%), methacrylic acid (99%), ammonium persulfate (99%), N, N-methylene bisacrylamide (99%), and methanol (99.7%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA. Potassium dihydrogen phosphate, orthophosphoric acid, and sodium hydroxide were purchased from Dae-Jung, Korea. Distilled water was freshly prepared in the research lab of the Faculty of Pharmacy, The University of Lahore. All the chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Methods

Synthesis of pH-responsive β-CD-co-poly (methacrylic acid) nanocomposite networks
Free radical polymerization is a widely employed technique for synthesis of polymeric networks. In the current work, a slightly modified aqueous free radical polymerization technique was utilized to prepare nanocomposite networks. In the first step, a specific amount of MMT was dispersed into deionized water and subjected to stirring for 2 hours followed by its sonication for 1 hour. MMT suspension was than filtered, purified, and remaining mass was separated and dried for further use. An accurate quantity of β-CD was mixed in deionized water on a hot plate magnetic stirrer (Velp Scientifica, Italy) with continuous stirring and gentle heating until the formation of a transparent solution. Ammonium persulfate (APS) and MBA were dissolved separately in a small volume of deionized water. A defined amount of MAA was added into APS solution with uniform stirring and slight heating until a clear solution was obtained. MAA solution was added into β-CD solution drop-wise using a disposable syringe. Finally, MBA solution was transferred into the resultant mixture to initiate crosslinking process. The whole reaction mixture was weighed and distilled water was used for final volume makeup. Pre-treated MMT was added into this mixture and stirred for 40 minutes in order to ensure uniform distribution. The resultant mixture was transferred into glass test tubes. These tubes were purged with nitrogen gas, vortexed, and sonicated to remove any dissolved oxygen. After that, their open ends were sealed with aluminum foil and shifted to digital water bath. The temperature was increased in a stepwise fashion, ie, 45°C for 1 hour, 50°C for 2 hours, 55°C for 3 hours, 60°C for 6 hours, and at 65°C for 12 hours in order to avoid bubble formation in the molds. After polymerization, NC hydrogel rods were removed and cut into discs using a sharpedged blade. NC hydrogel discs were soaked in water and ethanol mixture (50:50) to remove leftover unreacted species. Washing was continued until a constant pH value of washing media was attained. Finally, discs were vacuum oven dried at 40°C to constant weight. 18 Different formulations were prepared by varying the ratios of ingredients, as shown in Table 1 .
Drug loading
Diffusion assisted swelling method was adapted for loading of LVT into the developed NC networks. LVT was utilized for loading purposes. LVT 1% solution was prepared by dissolving LVT in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 250 mg sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) with final volume 100 mL. SLS was added to promote dissolution of LVT. 19 The pH of drug solution was maintained basic due to pH sensitivity of NC networks. Preweighed hydrogel discs were soaked in 1% LVT solution for 48 hours or the time up to which optimal swelling was achieved. Swollen NC hydrogel discs were removed from LVT solution and rinsed with distilled water to flush the surface LVT. LVTloaded networks were dried in hot air oven (Memmert, Japan) at 40°C until constant weight was achieved.
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Sol -Gel fraction studies
For determination of reactants exhausted while developing nanocomposite networks, Sol -Gel fraction (%) of NC networks was determined. Sol contents are the dissolved nonreactive ingredients of polymerization reaction. A known quantity of NC networks was taken and crushed into 2 mm size pieces with a pestle and mortar. Extraction was carried out in Soxhlet apparatus at 95±5°C using boiling water for 4 hours. Soluble reactants were condensed back in boiling water in a round-bottom flask. After that, networks were removed and dried at room temperature followed by vacuum oven drying at 40°C-45°C. 21 Gel fraction was calculated by using the following formulas:
where, Mi is the initial mass of NC hydrogels and Ma is the final mass of NC hydrogels after the completion of experiment.
Chemical analysis by Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
FTIR spectra of pure β-CD, LVT, blank NC networks, and LVT-loaded NC networks were recorded using FTIR spectroscopy (Bruker Tensor 27, Germany). Fabricated networks, both blank and LVT-loaded NC networks, were crushed powdered using and dried at 45°C before scanning them at a range of 400-3,500 cm. −1 IR spectroscopy basically works on the principle that chemical bonds within individual components and developed network absorb IR radiations and give respective peaks. 22 
Thermal analysis
Thermal analysis of pure LVT, β-CD, blank formulation, and LVT-loaded NC networks was performed by thermogravimetric analyzer (West Sussex, UK). Changes in heat of fusion and stability of ingredients with the increase of temperature were recorded and presented as differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) thermograms, respectively. Practically, a sample (0.5-5 mg) was placed on a platinum pan with attached microbalance. The sample was heated under nitrogen gas environment from 0°C-600°C at a heat rate of 20°C/min and thermograms were recorded.
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Powdered X-ray diffraction studies (PXRD)
PXRD analysis of pure ingredients, blank, and LVT-loaded NC networks was performed to determine their nature, ie, crystalline or amorphous. Briefly, powdered mass of each sample was loaded onto plastic sample holders and these were covered with smooth glass slide. X-ray diffractometer (X ray analytical Xpert powder diffractometer) was operated and peaks in the form of diffractograms were recorded at a scanning range of 10-100°with an angle of 2θ at a rate of 3°per min. Copper k α was used as radiation source with wavelength 1.542 Å.
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Morphological analysis by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
NC networks were soaked in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at room temperature until complete swelling occurred. Swollen networks were freeze dried overnight at −55°C in lyophilizer (Christ Alpha 1-4 LD, Japan) to remove solvent. Samples were prepared by crushing the lyophilized NC networks thereby exposing their internal structure. Surface morphology was recorded by using SEM. JEOL Analytical Scanning Electron Microscope (JSM-6490A, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) was operated at different magnification powers and photomicrographs were captured. 24 
Mechanical properties
Developed NC networks had a cylindrical shape of 5 mm diameter and 45 mm length in glass molds before performing the uniaxial tensile strength measurements. Tensile tester equipped with 10 kN load chamber and TIRA software was operated as per American Society of Testing Materials guidelines. Briefly, a sample with smooth surfaces was dimensioned by using a specimen cutter. The sample was mounted between static and mobile jaws of the tester. The instrument was operated at 50 mm/min crosshead rate in ambient conditions. Stress (σÞ ie, forces per unit area and strain (εÞ ie, change in length as compared to initial or actual length were calculated by using the formulas:
where, F = actual load exerted on the NC hydrogel sample, r = radius of the sample.
Where, l = final length and lo = original length. 
Swelling studies
Dissolution properties
United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Centre for Drug Evaluation and Research recommended dissolution conditions for LVT were used. LVT release studies were performed on USP-type II apparatus (PTCF II Pharma Test, Germany) at 100 rpm. Aliquots of 5 mL were removed at specified time intervals on the basis of swelling experiments. Each 5 mL sample removal compensated for by equal volume of fresh dissolution media, ie, pH 1.2 or pH 7.4 into the same vessel to maintain sink conditions. Samples were filtered and diluted followed by LVT estimation at 238 nm using UV-visible spectrophotometer (UV -1600, Shimadzu, Germany). Temperature during the entire analysis was maintained at 37±0.5°C. 20 
Drug release data analysis
To determine the pattern of LVT release from NC networks and best fit kinetic model, release data of all formulations were processed through DD solver adds in Microsoft Excel program by applying kinetic models, ie, first order model, Higuchi model, zero order and Korsemeyer Peppas model. 20 Release data (%) with respect to defined time intervals (hours) were loaded onto software by selecting specific kinetic model from dissolution data modeling. Results of each kinetic model include rate constant, R 2 value, time required for 25%, 50%, 75%, 80%, and 90% drug release, and provide prediction of particular release kinetics. Best fit model and mechanism of release were determined from the results of R 2 and value of n, respectively. Value of "n" equal to 0.45 governed Fickian diffusion, values between 0.45-0.89 proved non-fickian diffusion or anomalous diffusion while value of "n" equal to 0.89 highlighted typical zero order or Case -II transport.
Zero order kinetics
Higuchi kinetic model
Where, Qo = total amount of LVT in NC networks, Q t = amount of LVT release at time't' and K o , K1 and Kh are the rate constants of the respective executed kinetic model. To determine mode of drug release, release data were also processed through Korsemeyer Peppas model:
Where M t /M ∞ is portion of LVT released at time t, K is drug release rate constant and "n" is release exponent.
Statistical analysis of data
Swelling studies, release data, and antihyperlipidemic potentials of different formulations were statistically evaluated by applying ANOVA by using GraphPad Prism version 7.1.
In vivo evaluation
Antihyperlipidemic and toxicity studies were reviewed and approved by Institutional Research Ethics Committee (IREC) of The University of Lahore vide approval number IREC-2018-57. IREC guidelines were followed for the welfare of experimental animals (notification number IREC-2018-57). IREC guidelines, for executing experiments on animals follow protocols of US FDA that are furnished under International Conference on Harmonisation guidelines.
Antihyperlipidemic activity
Animals and experimental procedures Healthy albino rabbits (n=18, 1.3-1.6 kg) were taken from the animal house of Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Lahore. These were grouped into three groups, ie, Group A (hyperlipidemic control), Group B (treated with LVT suspensions), and Group C (treated with LVT-loaded NC networks). Animals were kept in stainless cages at 20°C −30°C temperature in 12 hour light/dark cycle with free access to food and water for 10 days to acclimatize to the laboratory conditions. In group A, B, and C, hyperlipidemia was induced by providing an atherogenic diet for 4 weeks. Atherogenic diet was prepared by mixing cholesterol (500 mg/kg) in 10 mL mixture of coconut oil and egg yolk. All the experimental animals were fasted for 14 hours. Blood samples were collected from jugular vein using insulin syringe to check hyperlipidemic profile. After that, LVT suspensions (Group B) and crushed LVTloaded NC networks (Group C) were administered orally (6 mg/kg/day) for 30 days. Blood samples (2−3 mL) were collected on 30 th day of treatment in EDTA tubes. Total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein (HDL), low density lipoprotein (LDL), and triglyceride (TG) levels were biochemically determined by Alkhidmat Laboratories, Faisalabad, Punjab, Pakistan.
Acute oral toxicity studies Impact of developed carrier system on physical activity and major organs of albino rabbits (1.5-2 kg) was observed through physical parameters and microscopic examination. OECD guidelines for testing chemicals were strictly followed. Animals were kept in dark/light cycle (12 hours) for 1 week to acclimatize to the conditions. They were housed in stainless steel cages with free access to tap water and standard diet. Before the day of the experiment, animals were fasted for 12 hours with free access to water. Animals (n=6) were grouped into two groups (n=3), ie, Group A and Group B. Group A was kept as control and Group B was administered crushed carrier system (5 g/kg) with the aid of water. The study was continued for 14 days. During this period, intense observation of each group was performed in respect of body weight, water and food intake, skin allergies, hematology, ALT, and AST levels, lipid and renal profile, and other physical variabilities. At the end of the 14 th day, animals were re-weighed, scarified, and vital organs, ie, heart, kidney, lungs, liver, stomach, spleen, and intestine were removed, washed, and stored in a formalin solution (10%) in separate containers.
Results and discussion Sol -Gel fraction
All the formulations had a gel fraction of 80.55%-98.16%. Optimum gel fraction with increasing contents of MMT, MAA, and MBA was 95.22%, 80.18%, and 91.85%, respectively. Successive rise in gel fraction was seen with the increase increment of clay, monomer, and crosslinker. Consequences of MMT, MAA, and MBA on gel fraction in developed formulations (BM-1 to BM-9) are reported in Figure 1 .
Structural analysis
FTIR spectra of pure β-CD, MAA, LVT, physical mixture, blank NC networks, and loaded NC networks reinforced with different increments of MMT were recorded and their interpretation was done. No distinct changes were observed when these were individually scanned, while spectrum of developed networks clearly exhibited LVT peak shifting. All the FTIR results are shown in Figure 2 .
Thermal analysis
DSC thermograms of neat ingredients and fabricated networks were recorded. Stability of developed NC hydrogels was markedly increased even at elevated temperatures. DSC thermograms of pure LVT, β-CD, MAA, MMT, and LVT-loaded NC networks are presented in Figure 3 . TGA curves of individual ingredients as well as fabricated NC networks were recorded to estimate %weight loss with sequential rise of temperature. TGA studies proved that more than 48% mass remained intact even at temperature higher than 374°C. All the TGA thermograms are presented in Figure 4 .
X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies
XRD patterns of individual ingredients as well as grafted network were recorded to check their nature, ie, crystalline or amorphous. Each diffractogram exhibited a unique pattern and peak intensity. Pure LVT exhibited sharp and intense peaks due to its crystalline nature, while in the case of grafted NC network its crystalline nature was modified into amorphous nature. XRD diffractograms are presented in Figure 5 .
SEM
SEM photomicrographs of developed β-CD-co-poly (MAA) NC networks were captured at different magnification powers to observe surface morphology of newly developed NC hydrogels as shown in Figure 6 . Surface morphology revealed porous surfaces of test samples.
Mechanical properties of nanocomposite networks
Tensile strength and optimum elongation break were determined. Results are summarized in Figure 7 . Different results in respect of stress and strain were obtained against increasing proportions of MMT clay. Tensile strength was potentiated from 0.010-0.0283 MPa and optimum elongation break was increased from 50.39%-94.68%.
Effect of MMT, MAA, and MBA on LVT loading and swelling of NC networks
Effect of variable quantities of MMT, MAA, and MBA on LVT loading and swelling of the newly developed network were observed, as shown in Figure 8 . Q value was calculated by dividing initial mass of NC networks by final mass at a pre-defined time interval. During the entire swelling period formulations retained their shape without any sort of breakage. Overall swelling of the NC hydrogels was promoted with the rise of MAA content, while decline in swelling was seen with the rise of MBA and MMA contents. Variable amount of LVT was loaded into the prepared NC hydrogel discs depending upon quantity, characteristic features of the ingredients, and pH of the medium, as reflected in Figure 8 (G, H).
LVT release studies and release data modeling LVT release profile was determined in β-CD-g-poly (MAA) NC networks at two pH values ie, 1.2 and 7.4.
Results are summarized in Figure 9 . At pH 1.2, LVT release was ranging between 6.05%-10.85%. At this condition, optimum release, ie, 10.85%, was delivered by formulation BM-4. While at pH 7.4, LVT release was ranging between 71.44%-93.16% (p<0.0001), which is much higher than release at pH 1.2. Release data were processed by applying kinetic models to find the best fit model and mechanism of release. All the developed formulations followed zero order kinetics with Super Case II transport as release mechanism. Results of kinetic models are shown in Table 2 . Table 3 . Obtained results of different blood contents were statistically analyzed by using GraphPad Prism Version 7.0. ANOVA followed by Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test was employed. Parameters, including total cholesterol, TG, LDL, and HDL showed significant difference (p<0.05) when hyperlipidemic control was compared with LVT suspension and LVT-loaded NC network ( Table 4 ). The only exception was comparative analysis of hyperlipidemic control vs LVT suspension for only a single parameter, eg, HDL, where results were non-significant. All the studied parameters confirmed that outcomes of LVT-loaded NC network compared to that of LVT suspension were 
Acute oral toxicity studies
During the whole toxicity study duration each group was intensely monitored for fluid and food intake, body weight, common disease symptoms including temperature, restlessness, diarrhea, and signs of dermal and ocular toxicity. Body weight of rabbits was recorded before the start of toxicity study, Day 1, Day 7, and Day 14. It was observed that there were no significant changes after administering NC networks. No signs of dermal and ocular toxicity were seen. Moreover, death rate was zero. To circumvent such issues hematological, biochemical, and histopathological parameters were also evaluated. Overview of these prominent parameters is tabulated in Tables 5, 6 and 7 and Figure 10 .
Discussion
Sol -Gel contents of developed NC networks were determined in order to estimate sol and gel percentage within final formulations. Sol fraction includes unreactive reactants, ie, polymer, monomer, and crosslinker soluble in distilled water. Gel fraction reflects the degree of grafting and crosslinking density. When various quantities of MAA (BM1 -BM3) were incorporated there was an increase in gel fraction from 72.75%-80.18%. While in the case of MBA-containing formulations (BM-4 -BM-6) %gel fraction ranged within , thus confirming new graft synthesis.
DSC thermogram of LVT presented a sharp endothermic peak at 173.71°C corresponding to the melting point of LVT, thus proving its crystalline nature. β-CD thermogram exhibited two endothermic peaks, ie, at 105.15°C due to loss of moisture content and at 327.39°C due to its transition from solid into liquid state. MMT revealed a broad endothermic loop near 100.06°C due to the removal of adsorbed water from the surface of MMT. As MMT remains stable at elevated temperature levels, ie, above 550°C, no further peak was seen at the set scanning range. NC network showed first endothermic peak near 95.78°C, which is due to moisture loss and second broad endothermic curve was seen near 295.13°C followed by endothermic flash at 355.17°C. Stability of developed NC hydrogel networks was significantly improved (p<0.0021). Morphological alterations occur due to polymerization of β-CD with other ingredients that results in an entirely different structural and characteristic profile. Thus, overall thermal degradation of NC networks was less as compared to pure ingredients, except MMT, thereby improving the stability of incorporated LVT.
TGA curves of individual ingredients as well as fabricated NC networks were recorded to estimate %weight loss with sequential rise of temperature, as summarized in Figure 4 . β-CD showed degradation in two steps, ie, first decomposition phase was recorded within 30°C-105°C. Approximately 13.28% weight loss occurred due to escape of crystal water from the pockets of β-CD. Second decomposition phase with 79.24% weight loss was recorded between 273.16°C-327.15°C (near melting temperature of β-CD). Degradation of LVT started from 171.06°C ie, above the melting point of LVT with %weight loss of 55.13% due to breakdown of lactone ring. On further increment of temperature ie, up to 400.29°C, almost 82.15% LVT was decomposed. MMT TGA curve revealed only 10% weight loss at 109.12°C. MMT has a melting temperature above 550°C, therefore no further mass reduction was observed. Moreover, stability of developed NC networks was improved as compared to individual contents, ie, LVT, β-CD, and MAA. Initial mass loss (18.11%) occurred above 200°C and almost 48.19% of developed NC networks had intercalated clay particles that offer resistance to volatile components produced as a result of heating. So these networks remained in intact form even at elevated temperature, ie, 374.12°C, thereby ensuring thermal stability of the network. Improvement in thermal behavior of nanocomposite hydrogels has also been reported in a study conducted by Paranhos et al, 2007. 29 In XRD studies, the presence of sharp and intense peaks at 2Ɵ =8°and 19.5°confirmed the crystalline nature of LVT which is responsible for its poor dissolution of LVT. β-CD diffractogram showed sharp and evident peaks at 2Ɵ =12.45°, 20.73°, 26.62°, 33.65°, 40.05°, and 43.25°, thus proving the crystalline nature of the polymer. MMT diffractogram exhibited a wide and characteristic diffraction peak at 7.25°that pretends its non-amorphous nature. While in the case of diffractogram of NC networks, major peaks of LVT and β-CD were changed into fused curves. MMT peak at 2Ɵ =7.25°was shifted to 11.15°, as shown in Figure 5 . This change might be due to the flat orientation of clay particles along with their interaction with the polymerized material. Overall, an amorphous nature was prevalent with modified structural and mechanical properties. Amorphous forms offer better dissolution as compared to the crystalline forms. A similar fact has been revealed in another study conducted by Daralan et al, 2009. 30 SEM analysis revealed that NC networks' surfaces had distributed pores and cracks in their morphology. The presence of pores facilitates uptake of water or biological fluid that maximizes capillary effect and surface area. Ionic and hydrophilic groups from the NC networks and method of drying collectively resulted in surfaces having A successive rise in tensile strength was noted while switching from BM-7 to BM-8. A increase in MMT amount facilitated further crosslinking between MMT and polymer and mechanical strength too. In these two formulations, the texture of NC networks remained smooth without any sort of brittleness. However, further rise in MMT content (BM-9) resulted in aggregation with surrounding MMT particles, thereby badly affecting mechanical strength of developed NC networks.
Li et al, in 2017, developed polyurethane and polyvinyl alcohol networks with different masses of silver particles. A similar pattern in results was observed as seen in our findings.
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The effect of MMT, MAA, and MBA on LVT loading and swelling of NC networks was evaluated. Formulations (BM-1 -BM-3) with rising methacrylic load exhibited promotional behavior of swelling ie, from 61.15%-83.43% (p<0.0094) ( Figure 8B ). This rise in swelling can be related to the availability of a higher number of carboxylic groups (pKa = ∼4. . At pH 7.4, these groups are ionized to impart strong polymeric repulsion, thus generating free volume within the networks for more uptake of media. Similar potential of MAA has already been seen in other studies conducted by Seeli and Prabaharan, 2017. 32 The effect of increasing MBA content on swelling of NC networks was also evaluated, as shown in Figure 8C . With the increasing content of MBA, swelling was decreased ie, 74.55%-49.55% (p<0.0075). This might be due to the fact that increasing MBA concentrations potentiate crosslinking density, retard diffusion process, reduce interconnected pores, and provide hindrance in polymeric chain mobility. Similar type of findings has been depicted in another study conducted by Olad et al, 2018. 18 The effect of MMT on NC hydrogel swelling was also observed at variable feed rate. It was noticed that initially with the rise of MMT contents (up to 20% of polymer and monomer contents) swelling was increased from 71.45 g/g to 91.44 g/g. This enhancement of swelling ratio and expansion of NC network was due to strong electrostatic repulsions between negative charge on MMT surface and carboxylic groups govern from MAA. Swelling ratio was decreased from 91.44 g/g to 80.42 g/g on further rise of MMT contents (>20%). This was attributed to rise in physical crosslinking density. The same effect of MMT on swelling ratio has been revealed in a study conducted by Olad et al, 2018. 18 Various amounts of LVT were loaded into the prepared NC hydrogel discs depending upon quantity, characteristic features of the ingredients, and pH of the medium, as reflected in Figure 8 (D-F) . LVT loading was assisted by swelling diffusion process and pH of the medium. pH-sensitive behavior was noticed. Higher swelling was seen at pH 7.4 instead of pH 1.2, as there is more electrostatic repulsion among ionized functional groups, as shown in Figure 8(G, H) .
As MAA amount was increased, LVT release experienced a continuous decrease. Maximum release, ie, 86.84% was achieved through formulation BM-4. But above a specific MAA level, LVT release was reduced to 71.44% (BM-6) at pH 7.4. This change might be due to the rise in crosslinking density, dense structure, more viscosity, poor solvent penetration, and capillary action.
Likewise, MBA rise also affected LVT release from the carrier system, as these formulations (BM-7 -BM-9) contain MMT with increasing profile too. Both of these components participate in crosslinking phenomenon. With the increasing increment of both there was a decrease in LVT release to 61.89% (BM-9) at pH 7.4. These ingredients promote crosslinking and MAA reduces LVT release, as per aforementioned reasons.
Best fit model was zero order based on R 2 values ie, 0.9528-0.9886. Thus, this carrier system has proven sustained release of LVT with acceptable variations. The mechanism of LVT release from these networks was determined from exponent "n" value. Value of "n" was greater than 0. Table 3 .
After induction of hyperlipidemia, LVT-loaded NC networks were administered in hard gelatin shells (6 mg/kg/day) followed by 5-10 mL water for 30 days. After this treatment period, samples were again drawn in EDTA tubes to record lipid levels. A decrease in lipid levels was noticed. Total cholesterol was decreased to 277.23±12.1 mg/dL while TG and LDL levels were also decreased to 38.86±2.66 mg/dL and 147.63±31.5 mg/dL from 77.53±6.45 mg/dL and 522.24 ±21.88 mg/dL, respectively. In contrast to this, HDL level was slightly increased to 67.11±5.11 mg/dL (even higher than hyperlipidemic levels, ie, 58.95±5.67 mg/dL). Rise in HDL levels supports the hypolipidemic effect of LVT-loaded NC networks. Mehta et al, in 2003, checked hypocholesterolemic potentials of Moringa oleifera and LVT in hypercholesteremic rabbits. In their findings, a cholesterol-lowering effect was observed in all parameters ie, TG, LDL, and TG, except for HDL levels, as seen in our studies. 33 Biocompatibility of reactants ie, β-CD, MAA, MMT, MBA, and APS as well as fabricated NC networks with a living system is a challenging task. Soluble unreactive species leaching out of the developed network can impart toxic effects on living tissues of any organ. During hematological analysis, blood samples (2-3 mL) were drawn from marginal vein into EDTA tubes to void coagulation of blood taken. Plasma was separated after centrifugation of each blood sample separately (Hitachi Zentrifugen EBA 20, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 5,000 rpm for 10 minutes. Moreover, histopathological examinations of tissue sections of vital organs revealed no sign of lesion, disruption, inflammation, and abnormality under light microscope (×40). No mortality was reported in studied groups. Furthermore, no histopathological destruction was seen in vital organs. Cardiac section showed that myocytes were precisely arranged and retained their shape without any necrotic and inflammatory signs.
Liver sections of control and treated groups were also evaluated microscopically. In both groups no sign of disruption or degeneration was seen. Hepatic cord and lobules were arranged in a good manner. There was no cellular invasion of defender cells like macrophages, monocytes, neutrophils, and lymphocytes in hepatocytes.
Lung microscopic evaluation showed no indication of abnormalities in lungs. Bronchioles had a normal appearance without any sort of inflammation and cellular damage. Likewise, optical micrographs of rabbit's kidney section indicated definite renal cell structure containing nuclei. There was no indication of bleeding, hemorrhage, and cell degeneration.
Furthermore, the shape of spleen cells remained unaltered in both control as well as treated group with β-CD-g-poly (MAA) nanocomposite networks. Various researchers from Pakistan have already conducted toxicity studies to ensure safety of living systems against developed crosslinked networks ie, β-CD-g-MAA hydrogel microparticles (Mahmood et al, 2016) , polyvinyl alcohol and itaconic acid-g-MAA combinatorial networks (Orva et al, 2018), cellulose acetate phthalate-g-MAA networks (Shah et al, 2018) , and chondroitin sulfate-g-MAA (Barkat et al, 2018) etc. [34] [35] [36] Our results were comparable with the findings of these studies. So, the developed network was safe and biocompatible for the use of oral delivery of drugs.
Conclusion
A novel pH-responsive crosslinked network containing β-CD -g-poly (MAA) polymer and MMT was developed which swelled at basic pH (pH 7.4) to release the incorporated LVT. It has proven its usefulness by delivering LVT at higher pH region without any instability issue, even in the absence of any coating. Comparative tensile strength analysis had proven that MMT containing NC hydrogels exhibits a better mechanical profile as compared to networks of this combination.
Optimized formulations with biocompatible, non-toxic, and potentially safe nature were successfully prepared for controlled delivery of drugs.
Limitations
While designing nanocomposite hydrogels, close control on physicochemical properties is required and additional studies are required to explain briefly, the interaction of therapeutic moieties either with the clay or with the polymeric chains of the developed network. Moreover, 100% drug contents are not removed from these networks.
Future prospects
The present work can be extended further by incorporating drugs requiring persistent release in long-term therapies like cancer etc. Moreover, extensive work is required to understand polymeric interactions with MMT or other nanomaterials.
